
Weddings
Made Intimate



Exclusive use of the venue for two (2) hours
Flowers at the altar with aisle decorations
Bridal bouquet and groom's boutonniere
English-speaking officiating minister
Basic sound system

Inclusions:

THE 

Ceremony
INTIMATE SPACES

Rates are subject to a 10% service charge and applicable government taxes. Rates are valid until December 31, 2022.

Package Rate: PHP 55,000



he VenuesT

GAZEBO PARADISE ISLAND CACAO GARDEN



Exclusive use of the venue for four (4) hours
Four-course set menu
One round of beverage 

Specially designed one-tier wedding cake
Floral centerpieces
Overnight stay in a Panorama Suite with breakfast for the couple,
special gift, and honeymoon amenities
Basic sound system

Inclusions:

(choice of soft drink, local beer, chilled juice, or Mactan iced tea)

Package Rate:
PHP 56,500 for the first ten (10) guests with succeeding guests 
at PHP 2,800 per person

THE 

Reception
OCEAN PAVILION

Rates are subject to a 10% service charge and applicable government taxes. Rates are valid until December 31, 2022.



Ocean
Pavilion



Exclusive use of the venue for four (4) hours
Family service menu with live grills
One round of beverage 

Specially designed one-tier wedding cake
Floral centerpieces
Overnight stay in a Panorama Suite with breakfast for the couple,
special gift, and honeymoon amenities
Basic sound system

Inclusions:

(choice of soft drink, local beer, chilled juice, or Mactan iced tea)

Package Rate:
PHP 68,500 for the first ten (10) guests with succeeding guests 
at PHP 4,000 per person

THE 

Reception
OUTDOOR SPACES

Rates are subject to a 10% service charge and applicable government taxes. Rates are valid until December 31, 2022.



PARADISE ISLAND CACAO GARDEN

he VenuesT



he VenuesT

CHAPEL GARDEN GOLF-HELIPAD GARDEN



he VenuesT

OCEAN TERRACES BEACHFRONT



Shangri-La's Mactan Resort and Spa, Cebu
Punta Engano Road
Lapu-Lapu City, Cebu 6015 
Philippines

ShangrilaMactan

@shangrilamactan

@shangrilamactan

www.shangri-la.com

For inquiries or bookings, please contact our wedding specialists.

(+63 32) 231 0288
events.mactancebu@shangri-la.com

You say 'I do' and we do the rest.

#AVowofAlways


